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"Meet Me on the Mezzanine Floor"

GPrPicture Framing by Experts
Every stick of moulding is new, 'Every

wood Used for picture, framing is to be found
here. Prices guaranteed the lowest. .'

Leader of Zion Defends Wealthy Man
.'. :.n....(

Ea)i Evangelistic Meetings Are ; Silly
IVCbur Glenn Vollva, ppneral verfecr and religious head of Zion CHJV;

who nys cnpUln of industry should not bo Bhackcled unless he be-- "

' tttines 'harmful Death bed atdrlea J a revivals cored--Id- er to

Holiday Books Are Here
We direct especial attention to our foreign

and superb American gift books in special
bindings and elaborate illustrations. The
stock is now complete. x,0w.r mi ioor.t) Merchand i scBlxta rioor. of J Merit Only

TKeuk tonight.
The Sale of Austrian Linens

Hand Embroidered
4

-PcIiGicus Leader of 2ion City

Visits Portland To Speak

Tonight.
From our linen sale, for your Immediate attention and to show

Jl-i- 1 Amrnf. 4t ulK.tUai ... (in. 1 .' . it,. '

Beds and Bedding;
Presents AnotherDay ofRemarkable Economies

The difference between the prices in this sale and regular prices
Is most pronounced. We direct attention to the beds, both brass
and enamel, that are offered at such trenchant reductions.

lAg items are selected: ..u iS-- yr:-- '.'"h

'We know that many Portlanders have .visited Europe and' ' A prachr who. won't accept a aalary
and ret la rotunflly wen fed, consplcu- - were impressed With the beauty and quality of imported AusThese beds are extremely plant simplicity adds much to their" oubI Twliirailea.n(l--ht- s "vehlclr J7" flMM. j" (

' & -

nrivat ear. came to Portland this
W w . -

; mnrnlnr.' -- We know, too,' that these same people purchased freelyidr it
Hl conception of pastoral duties Is

that ha should not only preach weekly
to a vast audience, but also supervise a
cBhnlnar. factory, deal In land and edit a
tiuhllniion

:

'

mm'
- Tha two greatest liars In the-- United

etatea are the pulpit and a tombstone
" this I hemuse 100 different preachers

attractiveness, inasmucn as uie more iancuui ana ciauuraiciy
ornamental beds have lost favor with the more refined tastes.

The quality of every bed is guaranteed, both' as to finish and
durability. '

The mattresses and pillows are alike all of first quality, and
the reductions arc greater than ever before offered in any special
sale.

Brass and Enameled Beds .

All brass and enameled beds are greatly reduced for this sale.
The enamel beds can be had in white, cream Or Vernis Martin
finish. They are three-quart- er and four-quart- er sizes. You will
find the beds in this sale to be by far the lowest ever quoted on
first-clas- s models. "

i preach 100 different doctrines. aU claim- -

Ins; to get them from the Bible and the
.110.000 tombstone covers the grave of
th 10 rent man with epitaphs that all

'
, the world knows are false."

Thls was his vigorous "compliment
to preachers other than of his faith.

" Overseer on ZtOnar Ton.
' The preacher is Wilbur Glenn Vollva,

nv.rcner of the ClirlStlftn Cattlt
. olio Apostollo Church In Zion-i- n other

who carefully plans hla purposes. The I Brass Beds. BDecial . .word; trie reuisiou u i v
and the successor of Dr. John Alexander
t.,i. i la on a 000 mile

complacency of a round face la disturbed 1 traea Qn,r!,i
by eyebrows heaviest where they meet. I f?rass C(?S' PeC!aJ-- -

9.85
13.95
17.95
19.85

Brass Beds, Special. .which shade dcrp set brown eyes, that
again reveal the follower of a

program! ... I

Ufa air of persistent comfort tnlghtl

Enameled Beds, Spl. .S 2.95
Enameled Beds. Spl. . 3.45
EnameledBeds. Spl. .$ 3.75
Enameled Beds, Spl. .S 3.95
Enameled Beds, Spl.: 4.45
Enameled Beds, Spl. .8 5.65
Enameled Beds, Spl. .$ 7.65
Enameled Beds, Spl. .8 8.45
Enameled Beds. Spl.. S 9.19
Enameled Beds, Spl.. J 512.45
Enameled Beds, Spl. .$15.45

Brass Beds, Special. .

Brass Beds, Special..
Brass Beds, Special. .

Brass Beds, Special.,
Brass Beds, Special..
Brass Beds, Special..

The New
HOUSE DRESS

2-in-- Style

Special $1.25
Can be worn as a kimono or

house dress by regulating belt in-

side without removing the gar-
ment. Guaranteed for sanitary
work.

Maqe of fine chambray in dark
and light colors, striped and
checked gingham.

Some nave sailor collars and
some with square cut neck. Trim-
med with bias banding, plaits to
the shoulder.

In plain gray or blue of black
and white check. Sizes 34 to 44.

Fourth Floor

Is only to be expected that ho woman could withstand the temp-
tation of possessing as many of these exquisite linens as possible.

We Know All This
' But we know, also, that, no matter how shrewd and what careful
- shoppers $hese buyers were, we can demonstrate to their entire

satisfaction that the linens on sale' this week are being sold in
Portland for less money than the same linens purchased ; ti

' Europe; ,r "
. ,; ,

'

Out of the enormous collection we. set forth these few ex-
amples.: -

.. $70.00 Tea Cloths $45.00
Fifty-four-inc- h square tea cloths beautifully hand embroidered

and trimmed with Russian cluny lace insertion and edging in a
wide, attractive pattern.

$35M Tea Cloths Special $22.50
Forty-inc- h square tea cloths, hand embroidered, combined with

filet lace and Russian cluny and a cluny edge in a wide pattern.

$40.00 Tea Cloths Special $28.00
Square tea cloths, size thirty-si-x inches, hand embroidered and

cluny insertion and edging, in a Vtnise pattern.

$30.00 Centerpieces Special $20.00
Twenty-eight-inc- h round centerpiece, with azure embroidery

insertion and edge finished with a hand embroidered scallop.

$15.00 Luncheon Sets Special $10.95
Real Madeira hand embroidery luncheon set, all pieces being

finished with a scalloped edge. The cloth is thirty inches and
six napkins to match.

$35.00 Reception Sets Special $22.50
Real Madeira hand embroidered reception set in three pieces.

One piece is 24 by 40 inches and two pieces 18 inches, round,
scalloped edge.

be explained by his own assertion: "I
never do anything someone else can do."'
As spiritual and temporal "hfad nt Zion

22.50
23.50
24.95
27.50
31.50

tour lOf 'the United States, and he ex-

pects to return to Zion City November
1, after . traversing California, Texas
and Missouri. He Is to speak In Gipsy
Smith auditorium tonight.

Overseer GUnn Is heretical to the
doctrlna of the separation of church and
state. Not only do his men'' of Zion
Cltr-ca- st their 130Q votes as a unit,
but ha Is not at all averse to negotiating
with a presidential candidate to obtain
aqch assurance as will win the vote of
Zion. . ....

City, with its population nf 6000, and
Its communicants the world over, he has

manager for every department. He Brass Beds, Special. .$37.50
Brass Beds, Special. .$47.50

personally holds title to the 1100,000 of
church property and $1,000,000 Indus
trial property, but he says he takes not

Willingly he commentea on me quu- -

flcatlona of presidential cbhuiuuico m.

h mnd it very clear his
v .k.i.. , r.raiiient is not the gentle'

a cent from the rnoome, vrhtch amounts
to 12,000,000, a year, except what Is
needed for the food, raiment and shelter
of himself and family. This:, he says,
has never exceeded 11600 a year. Ho
doesn't believe any preacher should have

man with th Judicial temperament, who.
he sold, should be on trie oencn.

- la Doubt About riectlon.
the nrosDect of a highly a salary.

om Revival Keating..... .natnr in the White House

Emmerich Sanitary Feather Pillows
Emmerich guaranteed feather pillqws greatly reduced for this

special bedding sale. Every pillow guaranteed absolutely sani-
tary. Can be had in O. C. A. or fancy art ticking.
$ 1.50 pair 6-l- b. Pillows, Special, each $ .59
$ 2.00 pair 7-- lb Pillows, Special, each $ .83
$ 3.00 pair 7Jb Pillows, Special, each $1.19
$ 4.00 pair 6-l- b. Pillows, Special, each $1.68
$ 5.00 pair 6-- lb Pillows, Special, each $1.95
$ 6.00 pair 5-l- b. Pillows, Special, each $2.33
$ 7.00 pair 5-l- b. Pillows, Special, each $2.75

He sella lota and acre tracts in Zion
City and adjoining area, at the market
pries on an 1100 year lease, this Jrasa
containing pledges prohibitory to the i

An Exhibition of
use- of tobacco, liquor and drugs and re-
lating to the mode and conditions of liv-

ing. This Is the way the habits of Zion
City residents are controlled, for, being
In the lease, the prohibitions are made
part of the municipal law.

Vollva says the reason people don't
go to church Is because preachers ad

appeal to him. Ho said he had not de- -,

-
elded-definitel-

y yet which way the Zion
'"

vote shall be cast, but he uttered the
following enlightening intimation of

trfli things are sacred. The business
of the ministry is to help people in all
activities of life.-- I believe in the

system of commerce, it baa
bulU great cities as glgantitc monu- -

wants of enterprise. The men who pro-po- se

socialism and the paternal system
and oppose Individualism under the
word 'capitalistic" have So far presented
only theories. 1 recommend that these
gentlemen buy a large tract of land and
establish a model community. If their
theories succeed there, let them try it Jn

. a county, then in a state, then the na--

,,tlon..i4, .
"Irir commercial enterprises,. we must

have brains -- and not buck wheat batter.
We must have money and muscle. There
should be a fair distribution of profits.

'But I do not believe In putting any
' " shackles on the giants of commerce

attempt to use their talems
for tyranny and oppression.

dress themselves so entirely to the)
hereafter they give no time or atten- - j

tion to present necessities. Consequent- -
ly about B per cent of the population of
any given city goes to church. He In

A rtPhotographs and
Photographic Prints
by Members of the
Oregon Camera

Club
Will be continued this week
in the specially arranged gal-
lery on the sixth floor.

You will be sure to enjoy
this interesting and thor-
oughly representative dis-

play of .photographs by local
artists. ;

Ask for Catalogue giving
name and pictures of each
exhibitor. Sixth Floor.

tends to discuss this situation In his

$15.00 Centerpieces Special $10.95
Twenty-eight-inc- h round centerpiece, real Madeira, hand em-

broideryfancy scalloped edge, very elaborate.

$15.00 Emhroidcty Pieces $10.50 v
Thirty-six-inc- h round centerpiece, real Spanish hand

scalloped edge. '

$7.50 Pillow Cases Special $5.15
Real Madeira band embroidery pillow cases with fine scal-

loped edge. Size 45 by 36. -

$12.00 Huck Towels Special $9.95

address tonight. Also he Intends to
strike a heavy blow at present evangel-
istic meetings, calling them '"Wily ls

of death bed stories calculated to
stir the emotions, when the appeal
should be first to the Intellect and then
to the heart."

Through the interview In his car Vo-

llva employed the same sonorous tones
that he uses in the pulpit. He likes to
talk about his pastoral success. He

$ 7.50 pair 5-l- b. Pillows, Special, each $2.95
$ 8.00 pair 4-l- b. Pillows, Special, each . , $3.45
$ 9.00 pair 4-l- b. Pillows, Special, each $3.95
$10.00 pair 4-l- b. Pillows, Special, each. ; .$4.45
$12.00 pair 6-l- b. Pillows, Special, each. . . . . .. ;r. . . ,$4.85

All Bed Springs at Special Prices
All standard woven Yum-Yu- m springs made with cable rope

edges and spring supports in three-quart- er or full sizes.
$2.50 Yum-Yu- m Springs, Special $1.98
$3.00 Yum-Yu-m Springs, Special $2.39
$3.50 Yum-Yu- m Springs, Special $2.78
$4.00-Yum-Y- um Springs, Special. . . . . ....... . . . . . .... .$3.19

All National Fabric Steel Springs Reduced
Government standard National fabric steel springs. All steel

and iron, absolutely Sanitary. The spring for comfort and dura-
bility. All sizes. Made to fit wood or iron beds.
$5.00 National Fabric Springs, Special $3.75
$6.50 National Fabric Springs, Special $4.45
$7.50 National Fabric Springs, Special $545

$6.00 Sanitary Steel Couches, Special $4.85

. Can Make $1,000,000 Honestly.
statement Is called for by . the

eroDOsed legislation wnicn wouia bui expects te remain In Portland studying 1 Madeira hand embroidery fine huck towel with fancy scalloped
the city ontil tomorrow evening. On the 'I edge. Size 24 by 42 inches Lower Main Floorcar are 22 persons, Including the famous
double quartet of ZiOn church.

Men's WearMOTORMAN WOUNDS A

LONE HOLDUP MAN

(I'DttwJ I'rexf Lac Wire.)
San Franelaeo, CaU, Oct 9. Warned

' - It Impossible for the giants of com-

merce to forge ahead. This legislation
"'would keep the giants with the pygmies

ot civilization who must always be fol- -

. . lowers, 1 say it is possible for a man
to make 11,000,000 and make it hon- -

" ' estly, and because a man has mado
' money and has a nice home is no reason

for hounding him as a thief and a ras-ca- l.

- It means that the man of brains
has been working with tremendous
energy while others have been Idling.

r..,"Roosevelt is my type of man. I like
the .strong, vigorous, aggressive char- -

acter. I like the man who does some-
thing worth while, and he does. The

' vnta of Zion C'itv was a unit for Roose- -

by his previous experience when his j

car was held op by a lone bandit near)
San Mateo, MotOrman W. E. Gray bat-- j
tied with another bandit near the same;
spot, and has Informed the police that,
he had wounded the highwayman In the
hand. Gray saw a lone man signaling
him to stop, iie slowed down, but at
the same time drew his revolver. When

f velt before."
And ending this rather tony statement,

Rev.- Mr. vollva leaned back with a
cryptic expression in his dark brown

, eyes as though to inquire, "Have 1

given you an inkling to my attitude on

the headlight revealed a gun In the
man's hand. Gray Jerked on the current
and his car sped by as a shot crashed
through one of the windows. Gray resocialism, capital and labor, and the
turned the fire and saw the man drop
his gun and disappear In the darkness.

proper presidential nominee?"
. Has jaw of Hgbter.

' ' Uader the plumpness ot smooth
Shaven, colorless but healthy cheeks and

. , aLlghUy doubled chin, Vollva has the
Jaw Of a fighter and the mouth Of one

Snnnyside Posh Club.

B-r- -r Its Cold
Going to School

BOYS'
Clothing

The Best Only
NAVY BLUE SUITS

Prices From $9.50, $11.50,
$12.50 to $16.50

In navy blue of serge and chev-
iot. Made in double breasted Nor-
folk and sack styles. Of the best
quality materials. Perfect fitting
and finish.
'Sizes 7 to 18 years.

BOYS' SUITS
Priced From $5.00, $6.50, '

$8.50 to $16.50
Full assortment of boys' suits

in fancy brown, gray and blue
mixtures. Single and double
breasted styles in Norfolk or sack
models.

Sorne Have" two' p
special line of stouts in

diagonals and fancy mixtures.

National fabric sanitary steel couches. Can be used as full-size- d

bed or couch. Made with let-dow- n sides, All iron or steel.
A very convenient couch for any home.

Cotton Combination Mattresses, Special $3.87
40-l- b. cotton combination mattresses, full size and weight. Cov-

ered with good quality art ticking. For three-quart- er or full-siz- e

beds.

40-L- b. Sanitary Felt Mattresses, Special $7.45
'40-lb- . sanitary felt mattresses, made of layers of pure sanitary
felt covered with good quality fancy art or striped ticking. Three-quart- er

or full size.

35-L-b. Pure Silk Fibre Mattresses, Special $12.75
35-l- b. pure silk floss mattresses, made vithylmperial roll edge

and covered with best quality of fancy art or striped ticking. Mat-
tresses for comfort and durability. Three-quart- er or full size.

50-L- b. Felt Mattresses, Special $1 1.85

A meeting of the Bunnyslds Push club
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock Jn thai
office of Dr. J. A. Pettit, Thirty-fourt- h !

and Belmont streets, has been - an- - ,

nounccd by the secretary, E. I. Gilbert, j

All interested In the welfare of the dis
BRIDGE COULD BE BUILT

trict-hav- been urged to attend this
meeting.

IH 2 YEARS-MODJE-
SKI T

Buy
"MOORE"' (Special to Tb Jouroal.)

Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 9. The Van- -'

couyar committee for the proposed
clflo Highway bridge n.et with the Port-
land committee and Engineer Modjeskl Shoes 50-l- b. pure sanitary felt mattresses made with Imperial roll... t. Portland Jnlght, and went care- -

PAY LESS MONEYIttliy aver the plans.. It is the .opinion

Flannel Night Shirts at 75c
Men's heavy weight outing flannel night shirts, made

with turn down collars and military style. They are com-
fortably large and good full length. In pink, blue and helio-
trope stripes.

Flannel Night Shirts $ 1 .00 Each
Men's extra heavy outing flannel night shirts, made with

military collaf and regular turn over collar style. These
night gowns come in a large variety of colorings. Some
made In the Japanese style, buttoning on the side, and others
buttoning in the front.

Flannel Shirts at $1.50 Each
Men's extra fine outing flannel night shirts in stripes and

figures in a variety of colors. Made in the Japanese style,
kite front style or straight open front.

Muslin Night Shirts at $1.00 Each
Men's twill muslin night shirts, made extra large and good

liberal length. They bave turn over collars or French "V"
neck.

Extra Large Size Night Shirts $1.50
These extra large size shirts are known as the "Hotel."

We have them made of good quality outing flannel or
luvwith regular turn aver .collars; also .Vrfehape neck and-Fren-

ch

neck in better quality muslin.

Night Shirts of Soisette
For $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 Each

Men's soisette night shirts, made with V-sha- pe neck,
nicely trimmed with silk braid. In tan, blue or white. .

Silk Night Shirts at $3.50 to $7.00
Men's silk night shirts in solid colors or stripes, plain or

twill silks.

Outing Flannel Pajamas at $1.00 Pair
Men's outing flannel pajamas made with military collars,

fastening with pearl buttons and frogs. In blue, pink and
heliotrope.

Outing Flannel Pajamas at $1.50 Pair
Men's heavy weight outing flannel pajamas in the military

style with silk frogs. Large pearl buttons. In an assortment
of colors. '

Outing Flannel Pajamas at $2.00 Pair
Men's extra fine outing flannel pajamas in the military

style, fastening with silk frogs. Silk braid on the fronts,
pockets and neck.

Oxford Pajamas at $2.00 Pair
Men's Oxford pajamas this material is heavier than the

muslin, and will give better wear arid afford more orotection..

. of JJr. Mod jeski-tha- t the bridge can be
huljt In two years. He stated further
that the structure would Inst BO years
and possibly 75 years. He said it

v! would outlast the North Bank railroad
v bridge as the traffic would be less. He

flgnred the structure to carry 10 ton
trucks.

A, committee of three Portland attor
neyav was appointed to draft n bill to be

SHOE3
FOR
MEN
AND
WOMEN

..; presented to the Oregon legislature, snd
three Will be named In Vancouver. At- -

--yo- u will find here all wool suits
only, the newest woolens and the
latest styles. Sizes 6 to 18 years.
Short pants only.

BOYS' SUITS AT $6.50
Sizes 7 to 17 Years .

Fancy mixtures in one and two
pants suits. Single and double
breasted Norfolk styles in tan,
blue, gray

b0YS' SUITS AT $5.00
Sizes 7 to 16 Years

Plain sack suits or single and
double breasted styles. In blue,
gray and brown mixtures and
some with convertible collars.

BOYS' OVERCOATS

cage, i nis maurcss 13 uum up, not stuttea. covered with best
quality of fancy art or striped ticking. Three-quart- er and full size.

$4.50 Sanitary Cotton Couch Pads, Spec'l $3.45
All-cott- on sanitary couch pads, made hinged to hang over

couch. Full weight and size. Covered
'
with good quality art

ticking. t

$8.50 White Wool Blankets, Special $4.85
Superior quality of White Wool Blankets, extra size and

weight, firmly bound. Can be had with pretty, striped borders
of pink, blue or yellow. We have only a limited number of
these blankets, which we consider one of the best bargains we
have ever offered.

Sixteen Different Prices
SPECIAL $2.95, $3.95, $4.95, $6.95 to $18.50

All Wool Fancy Plaid Blankets
All fancy plaid wool blankets at specially reduced prices for this

sale. Plaids in all size blocks and colors, such as tan, blue, pink,
gray and yellow.

Twelve Different Prices
SPECIAL, $3.65, $4.75, $5.45, $7.35, $8.95 to $11.45

All Gray Wool Blankets
Full size and weight. Made with pretty striped borders. Espe-

cially suitable for outdoor sleepinfcrrfommplflg-o- f fof homtfliseT

Eleven Different Prices
SPECIAL, $2.60, $3.75, $4.45, $5.35, $6.95 to $8.95 '

ruth noon - "

'" torner James P. Stapleton will be chalr- -
.man of the Vancouver-committe- and he
Will select two assistants.

It la contended that Washington .now
ha a bridge fund of over $800,004 and

- that likely $500,000 of that can be se-
cured and the balance needed from the
Ufa made In an appropriation. The

oT'tha Woodland bridge is cited
wherein the state last year appropriated
t$0;009 from the bridge fund while
Clarke county and Cowltte each appro-
priated 115,000. The state appropria-
tion Was made Without protest as It
would, form a link of the Pacific hlgh- -

:'
.i way.;

The Vancouver committee believes no
difficulty Will be experienced Jn sertir-in- g

,the needed money from Washington.

. . gmall Dors Go
' V (SpeflBl to The Journal. )

Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 9. Three boys.
Harold and Gerald Cheney and Alfred
Cul per, 11. It and 11 years old, respect-
ively-, brdke Into the residence of C. B.
Burdall at .Twenty-thir- d snd O streets
and stole a camera, gold watch and a
quantity of Jewelry and old coins, yes-
terday. They gained entrance by eut- -

We sacrifice a portion of our prof
' Sizes 6 to 18 Years
Prices from $5.00, $8.50, $9.50

$10.50 to $19.50,
A complete assortment of boys'

overcoats in the newest fanr

its to make it vvofth your while to
trade with ns.

COME HERE AND SAVE A
DOLLAR

THESE ARE OUR PRICES
$2.60, f3.00, $3.50 and f4.00

Moore Shoe Co.
41 3d St., Multnomah Hotel Bldg.

Between Pine and Ash t

Theyarc.al5Qjnadc.withiniUtary:coUars.andJrogs L-bfQ- and gray-mixtures-- and-ttnir rtwwi' emt tew-rarMny- wm-- i
alagonais, navy and gray chin-
chilla. Lined or with plaid backs.
Double "breasted ' styles with or

Soisette Pajamas at $3.00 Each - --

Men's soisette pajamas kite shape fronts,' hand trimmed
They come in a variety of colors. , First Floor

cow with a "Jimmy." They were ar-
retted last night Whlla atemptlng to
sell th camera to a man on the treet
Ttn--y ww released to appear today be.
for tha vounty attorney to determine
'hat disposition will bo made of the
t a M.? 1 ":"

t "i Jjr ; '

wjiuuui ueus. otorm or con--
vertible collars. -

a -


